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    PDF Domination 12-Part Video Course!Master Resell Rights Included!Here's 

what you'll discover in this complete product creation video series...tickHot Profit 

Ideas - Learn how to research ideas for profitable info products and discover how 

easy it is to give people EXACTLY what they are looking to buy, every single 

time!Quick Research - Find out my never before revealed ""secret sauce"" 

research site for product research that assures me a winning product 90 of the 

time... (and this only takes mere minutes to do)!Steal These Ideas - See firsthand 

the single resource site so packed with profit making ideas it will blow your mind 

and almost instantly turn you into a profitable Info Product creator!Perfect 

Format - Find out how to determine which product formats to use for your 

markets and why this will turn your customers into long term loyal fans!The #1 

Key - Find out the #1 key to building and sustaining a highly profitable online 

business selling your own info products (make watch every second of this 

valuable video)!Work Less And Make More - Discover the insider secrets of one of 

the top outsourcing websites and how to use it to find top quality freelancers that 

get the work done on time and under budget so you can work less and make 

more! This is a full in-depth manual covering all those little details which you will 

need to create professional eBooks. Here's just a quick break down of what's 
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covered in this manual alone..DETAILED TABLE OF CONTENTSAdding Headers And 

FootersSaving Your eBookCreating Your PDF eBookDocument 

ManagementCreating A CoverWhat to WriteHostingPayment ProcessorsSetting 

Up An AutoresponderWorking with the GridsSorting Grid Rows.Removing 

Columns.Adding ColumnsGrouping ColumnsAdding NicheAdding Niche 

CategoryAdding usage rightsBacking up data Restoring dataRestoring to previous 

backup.Updating document informationChanging fontsHeaders and 

FootersAdding a Header and FooterEditing Header and 

FootersHyperlinksImagesAdd ImageEditing Image PropertiesText FramesAdding 

New Text FrameEditing Text Frame PropertiesGenerating PDFCreate a PDFSaving 

documents Master Resale Rights License Terms[YES] Can sell Personal Rights[YES] 

Can sell Basic Resell Rights[YES] Can sell Master Resell Rights[YES] Can be sold in 

auction sites[NO] Can sell Private Label Rights[YES] Can edit the sales page and 

put your name on it[YES] Can be sold in an eBook store if sold seperately[YES] Can 

completely edit all autoresponders[YES] Can be sold for suggested price of $27 or 

higher[YES] Can be sold for minimum of $9.99[YES] Can be added to paid 

membership sites[NO] Can claim original ownership of the site or product[NO] 

Can be sold in firesales or mass bundle deals[NO] Can edit the original product 

and/or graphics[NO] Can sell the autoresponders seperatelyTags: create pdf, 

ebook, facebook, full master resell rights, internet marketing, marketing, master 

resell rights, money, mp3, mrr, page rank, pdf, pdf domination, php, plr, plr 

ebook, plr softwares, private label rights, resale, resale rights, resell, resell rights, 

traffic, twitter, videos, web traffic, website traffic 

User tags: affiliateaudiobacklinkscreate ebook    " 
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